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SCHEDULE
A VIRTUAL
VISIT
VISIT CAMPUS FROM HOME
We are now offering virtual visits to  
Southern, which include a guided tour,  
faculty visit, and admissions consultation.
YOUR PASSION. GOD’S PURPOSE.
You have dreams, you have passion, and not 
even a pandemic can stifle your potential. 
At Southern, we are dedicated to finding flexible solutions that will 
help you focus that passion into God’s purpose for your life.  
That’s why we want you here this fall!
To find out more, we would love to host you for a customized,  
virtual visit. You’ll be able to speak one-on-one with experts from  
the academic areas that interest you, take a guided tour of our 
beautiful campus, and consult personally with our Admissions and 
Student Finance counselors. These three components of a virtual visit 
can be scheduled together or separately, whichever option  
works best for you.
See what Southern is all about and get your  
questions answered from the comfort of home.
Schedule your visit today!  
southern.edu/visit
